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I~oveva~’axtc~x’,
ll~ds,M.ortgage. Agre~menle,Blllso f Ba/oI’mldother ps.,,reeXeeutedln s neat, careful

eorreetmanser.

Hammonton .1V. J.

a mrtam

Daily, Sunday, Weekly.

A FAMILY PAPER
- --.. wmelt I+ .
Clean~a~d Unsensational,

And Just the Paper

For tile American Home.

The Preus has the beet l,<.+p+lble organization to
iI~oro not|’Et from t~le aloft lolporf~tt~t ~¢vllrct~. and
with n~arlv4tmtcerrrsl~mdent+ In l’om*~ltv..~ta, New
J#raoy and Do].war~ ’the ~t~tv ul,d Dl,~lr at hoan~ new,
is corer d with a routine carentlnela nllcl ntt(+rltion to
detail ~6i ere+ellemptfd hy 9"Y ulber 1~ .+r.
- ~ -Tile i’rv~ hail
fill+ great fide. OI the thlltedStttt, s. +,14 ++’ell Ns enGnclaI
anti r~lroa~ eXp.t~ lit Chtlago and th-Went, who
keep tile paper alden Ihsn altreast ~ltll events.

Thm CoIOaI.IR or th- t~unthty Prees are enllohed by
fr.m dlotto ,~.lto~¢~ nanR’b I~r~ written high

lisht~ of.great anthers1 noveli,t~.e~.a~qste, as
wNI ;~ from m0n of high rank In p.bllo lhe. The
bet*tttllthor~tkllt)w that t|lt-ir best aud(ellce~ are the
readers tit the lhdly, t~unday, And ’We,l~ly Pre~.

~a p.tftlt,at. +]+he i’pt3+P~ koow~ n. oth, r uxaster.lhcll
the pen,do, and ttld p*~| year. has seen. ao ha~ h, eu
seen I~eforo. tile nittiked fact that it la ~,nbsol,.,enr to
no [m] t,o~tt boils. It il~a Ou political ttmbltlont¢ to fos-
ter. but ,ooken~er the lut~te+ts of Its ro, ders,.nd
deUvers Itself II,.lll the ,Settee; of the Jay in a manner
lath frank ttlid fear,eel, lelt,.g tee fm:t., .qpPtll~ for
th+toiefdvept nnd evading no igniteS, but nleet,og them
a,I on the,mill of fMr play to u" nlea stud, Slave. ILl

[now no ni,*tlnlftiuntL Onl] the rlgh,~ of one ClgS~
rcCt,gni~.d Tier ~ll,,port(ql.

Advcrtlsementu of Help %V.tnted. IludneM Oppnrtu-
may be ln+ertt.d ,n The Pre.’m

I~x-Coneressman Nledrlughaue, th~
St. Louh tin l)late manufacturer~,iwae
In Chicago some time ago looking after
some contract~ for furnishing tin roofs
/or several of the World’s Fair build.
in~te. Mr. Niedringhnus ea~s that the
St. Louis Stamping Company, of which
he le the preddent, already, has a con-
tract to turnish"~l~ for the reefing of
one of the World,s Fair buildings, and
tbat every pound of the tin p]~t0used
will be of American manulacture.

There was a pretty fair chance of
Dt~mocratto victory in Rhode Island up
to the time thatMr. Cleveland invaded
_~h e~S ~t n~nd~preaehedAariff_re form nf
his distinctive school in a purely State
election. Then the bottom fell out of
the Democratic boom.

Tile election’ in Camden County tor
members of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders by" Assembly District, resulted
in the Republicans electing their candi-
dates in the First Disffict. The Demo-
crats carried the Second District.

Turn Cleveland loose in the close
States and the Republicens will win
hands down.
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New Lard

Home,made Sausage.
Beef, Pock Mutton,

........ s, Bacon,
Home-made Mince-meat:
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IF YOU WANT"

Th . Best Gasoline Stove

"New Rrocoss."

IPeekly ~ehoo!__ lgeport, e~ Sugs r-cured shoutder~, +8 cents
Week ending April 15, 1802. per pound, at J~e._

I~ The world grows. Noah Web.+
The following pupils resolved an oversee Bier would not knoiv hiB old dictionary

of 00 in delmrtment, and 80or above in
recitations% and were regular in aetond- in the perfection It has attained In the
anne, which record entitles them to hauds of modern scholars. The world
enrollment in this

ROLL OF IIONOR.

HIGH SCHOOL.
B. F. Harding, Principal.

Samuel G. NewcOmb I~uraWood
.... + ’bllnnie Cole

N’ina Men fort
amlln Ida B,ythe

Mettle D. T,iton Maud Leonard
Laura l~ker Bolio IIurZey
Leila DoPuy

GRAMMAR DEPT.

HANIMONTON

Real Estate
For Sale

gr(iwe, howcver,~tod dictton arEe~ with
it, st) that a cheap reprint of the fort)’- 1. Two Iots on Pleasant Street,
four-years old "original,, Webs|or IS large houBe--handsome,with
worth about as much tm an old alma- every ~onvenience, heater,nac. "W~STER’8 I~’TERNATIONAL

conservatory, etc.DIVTm~ARy,- the recent succeu~or of
~ Lot on Second Street,--~nethe’latest and still copyrighted "Una- "

bridged,,’ IS the best work of it0 kiud 7-room house, heated,--very
ever published; and, well-used in a reasonable price.

+! ......

- .... X HUMPHR[YS’

/

on

+’.Thursday, April 14th, 1892,
At two o’clock in the afternoon of luld day, at
tbe betel of Ch,rles Clark, in Buena Vista, At
laurie County, New Jer, ey.

All that huild:ng end ]ol or ear|lines npon
which the same stand~, whteh buildin.c and
land +are doseribed a, folh,w~: Nomely, the
mid building il a ~tory m+d n half frame dwell
ins hosed emall and unfinDl~ed on a iqt of
lat+d or corliJsge :Jluato in tbe Township of
Buena Vt~ta~ Coarty of Atlantic and Stals of
New Jersey. more particu,drly dosorihed e~
follnws, to wit :
’. Beglvniug’ at s~t/.ke in’the new.reed
1/dd ~,"t from ~he Blhe An’shelf Rood hLI~
Frit.t~dPh|p:Meetit, g H!m,o, b,tng a e,~rm.r to
,Mary Jan++ MeInh)~h’~" ).t; the,-ee bindbJg oo

:h.r.-la.d+. Jonatt, an..Howoll’e.-li~ae an d.Tb+!me~
Howell’8 line north -~ix’ty slx .-nd "ih’r+:e~
quurler! dogroes ee-t ’eu ch~ine lie+’ eighty
three IIr.ks to a e.rner sttke ~t.n,li,,g in
Elizabeth eurr.n’s line: thcn0e hy h,,r line
south twenty three degree, and tw, nly olin.
ute~ e~at two oh~’ios ~Jl,J .forty links to. etuko
eornnr to a lot .el uff to Jotephlne Unvnn.
we~t tee eb,ioe und eighty links re a ,~otko In
the middle of the af,,rseld new road ; thence
a|nllg the middle th,¢re.f nortb tweuty-four
degrees and forly mtnutes welt, two ehetns
end forty links Io the place of beg|t,nlng,
aontaj~lfi> t~o ee~ee and slaty bundredtbs of

sn sore, be the *ame Pedro or lees ..... ."
8,,/sed.es the prop,erty of Cherles 0’Meal snd

end taken In executlan ul the
suit of Myron
sold by

C[IARLES R, LACY, Sheriff.
Dsted Msreb 4. 18t~2.

TI~saT S, ALV0~D/Att’y. Pr’~ fee $10.00.

Tl!e Philadelphia weekly Press
andthe ] epublican, botka year

for $1,2,5, cash.
/

Call and ~ee it.

Gcrtlo North
Lll,le Ordlle
Eddie O’Neil
Aifre~l Patten
John Young
llarry RoY tserford

Isabel Coast Berlin Frenc~h
O,Ue Lear Harvey Kiug
Laura I~,vldson Fred ltyan
Lto~ie l~ood Wlllh~ Tal"lor
May Jones Morton Croweil
Dora Crema l’~ddie Roberts

" ~atalt 1roberts " Eddie l.atwaon
Anule New/ands /~’nrrls Hurleyt~t~. UroWell Dennis BallardAIJeo Berry DetVltt Morris~4trah Heushaw l.lewe,lyu JonesJlecg~e Birdcall George WllaonEdith 81mona Wi,lie AndersonAnnie Wnlffen Eddie Jones

¯ SECOND PRIMARY.
NetUe Moatfort, Teacher.

Mary Buzby Joseph BakerMttrlon Gilbert Her.ann PledlerGerl~ udo 8cullJn
*~.ll tile Jocelya
Mabel GILbert." IIugh Da vle.q
Nettle Hood nee AdolorosoMarie Adoloro~o O,~ls 8mlttt~at~s Tradeilu~ Ches,e~" Neigh
llulda 8|tacos Lewlo ThomaeHarry ~lmona

LAKE ~lIooL.
Hattie A. ~tolth. T ’~teher.

.No Repot t.

MAIN ROAD.
Lllla Ruby. Teacher¯

Gee. IMrkhu:st Freddie MMuSic t~wlft AlOert t

CHGS. Logan
Lo; ely Hanna.

Willie Keyeer Evt~ i~allOnlrtt:ba~. Sleek E,n ala Logan
Mary/.~gao Tony Errleohette

MIDDLE ROAD.
Eleie M. Ande~on. £eauher.

.No lemport

MAG]qOLIA.
Grace U, JNort,10 l’e~oher.

NO ~ePort.

-.+. J

members thereof than many times its
cost laid up in money.

In the case of Moron vs, Mason,
the famous bcach-B~nd hauling ca~e,
Judge Altre,1 Reed ch,rged the jury,
last Friday, that Mr. Morse owned the

Another on Second
--fine house--cbeap enough.

6. Nine acres on Centra]A~e.,
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain for somebody.

land to high-water mark, by purchase 8, Over three acres on Chew
Item private partv, and owsed ~o low- Road, near l~th St. 5-room
water mark by virtue of the "riparian house, nearly new. Berries
grant,, from the State of New Jersey. and fruit, A "daisy" placeThe jury awarded small damages for

for chicken business.the sand carted away. Tbs case was
important, beinI~ the fleet decision on 9. A pretty home on T~ird St,
the question of riparian ownership on ten minutes from stations,
the open ocean front. It wan expected

cash wdu]d b~i>~VAled-~ th6
Supreme Court, and a decision secured
which would settle tbie vexed 0uestlon
flually.

You can form a pretty fair idea of
any oue,s character by his metbod of
describing other people’s.

It never pays to warm your hands at
the devil’s fire.

Papers and znagazmes
of all kind% in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SouT~ J~.nssY
RZPUnLmA~. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wautett, whether literary, re)i-
~ous, trade, or any other sort
of periodical

~p e¢l/~f/i Cttse$.
S. H. Clifford, New Csssel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his sumach was disordered, his l[~’er was
affected to an alarming de~ree, appetite
fell away, and be was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength, Tbreo bottles of
Rlectrio Bitters outed him.

E~ward Shepherd, Harrisburg, /1L,
bad a ruuuing sore on hia leg of eight
ysam’ stand tea. Um~d-three bottle, of
Eleelrio Biunraaud ~eveu boxes of Bu0k-
len’s Arttit~ ~alve, and his leg Is sound
and well. Johu $1waker. Catawba
had five. large fever s,)res on his 
t~ra ~a,d hn wae ibnurable.
E]e01 rio R,tl Baeklen’a

_Arnic;t-Sa~ eared him entirely. Sold at
~uy I)lug ~tore.

in sight of four churches and’
new s~-6~-e,-.,two ~ts,
9-room house, heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prominent corner on Belle-
vue A~zenue -- fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house included.
12..Twenty acres on Pleas-

ant Mills Road, ten acres of
berriesin bearing~good-6qoom
house. Cheap enough.
13. Six-room house and lot en

Prospect Street, near both
stations. Easy terms.

14. Twenty acres, well fruited, .......
7-r0om house, barn. stable,
etc. A bargam. .

15. Thirty-four acres, 13-room
house, big bi+rn, hen-house,
stables, etc. Lots of fruit,
now in profit. Cheap.
Fine 9-room ~ouse on Fair- "

view, heater in cellar, a good
barn, windmill and force.pump, "
some fruit., 7 acres. At fair
price, favorable terms.

J~,For mrtieulare, inquire
ottiee

--over the post-office.

t,
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¯-+

BIS:toP’++ B~tvr-..~c~t. Marqu.tt~: M,L--h., [
"¯ . ,Xov. ~, 18:J~ f

The ~tev. J, Ko~,blel. o~ a~-e" l,h~’~, w~:es:
£ bav~ eu~t,r~1 ~ t:r~s~ deal and ~lloaov,,r I
now tool a nervous atUt~.k e{:ajl~ I t.~k** a +,O~
of Paetor Koa~/g’e //erve ~.kUaic and fee/ lm-
IIo~e~L 1 thhxk a gr~.t deeA of it,"a~d would
rate,co b~withoeG Creel than v.’l.hou¢ the TOI~

DIPSO~.A.N!A! or the Alcohol:Bucklin’s Arnica Salve, the best Ehtb|t. Can it be oured ! It can, and _z %~7~
Salve ia the world l~r eu~, bruises, sores, safely/ The woes! cases cured insideof "

ulcers, mdc -rheum. fever sores, letter, a month, by a scientific,

tre~t-chapped hnnda, chilblah.s, corns, and all
skin u,’ulttions, and p,,sitiwly oures piles, which not;
or no pay required. [t la guaranteefl to llquor~ but

:~t¯ patient renewed in vigorsgive perleet sat|sCant|oft,
and normal iu mind and body. ::’futtded Price, "-5

Peter of board, medical treatment, andsale by tdi
attendance, snoludlng every comfort, ~ -

required. Purther information, refer2 ’

¯
~

.mon.r~ o. ~..fl~i~ L.~ON, M. D., Physieia~
m unarge, Summit.Grove Plato 8anit,~. +
rium, tlammtmtonl New ,T.,r~ey.

Physicians tbrou ho¯ ¯ ."’ ~ ut the UuttedStat~m gvou profeasiolml standieg, dee|rous ..~
to qualify for the above treatment, will

+-,*,.,~,:. ~e ~, .... o~,a ~rt.,.,..~. app,y for full instruotlon respecting the.]
same, addle,sirs Dr. Nielsen.

mmm,/m -~’,v*~, 1
?. ~+

¯ . ...

blABotloy CrrT, Pin. D*~bef,
1 do~m It l~xy duty tO eay that 1 ~ae tr~t~ted

fee ton y~ra by tl~ be4 doc~ors in Permeyl.
v~l~. but never ~ot any rel/e~ uUtU I took elm.
tor Kook’S Nerve TUnic+ IIma cured Of my
nmvou~ treublm; have neveve had the slls~x~~
.Y~ui,t+,m. of tiiose el.~I/s ehu~e I o~m~e,*aed
t,~t~ ,ho flat bottle.

8&R~ McGUIBT~

~tanow
’l~s ~aedy h~ beea~pared by the Ite~: ~a

ter Koenlg~. Ug ]POrt W_a~v~e, lad~ cn0e ~i~
ut,~E, areu under his a2rootlon by the

KOENIQ MED. 00., ~hloa~oe!

EarJ~ Bhm, Itt.7 ~- G ~ttlce for $~,

~iro BlllQttenn~, Sick IIead:trit,.,, Couat.~
Imtinn, Mahtrtr, Liver C,qmptatnt ~. t-n ;:~

. the ,ea/e and oe,.’.::ia- ror~,;.~, --=-~P ___~__....
S3~txrrl~’-E; .............

¯ i .... + ’:": ’-
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¯ t I~ome~ Mistake! That Ai~ Made bf ~’rl|~r!~V del Rey has grown into alarge EXPOUNDED BV oUR RELIGIOUS i
_ of :~maeet SlorU~aInu~cular horse,

~Chtra Cleveland, 2.23, has foMe d
~’ ~’i EDITOR. " It is well known that the Chinese

a hay e,,lt by Scarlet Wilkes. cannot master the sound (ff the letter
Obedle.Oe 1~ the Organ ot ~p,~¢ua~l."’r,:.~.btltthishasl)roved the rock ou

~ ~orkvUle Bellew~)rked~’ a mils in
Know ~dgo.--The l’reach,~r K.ew Th.mlwhich many professed wrltem of the1.50 at Morr:s Park recently. Chinese dialect has come to grief.

--A¯ F. W,dcott is D¯ D.’ Withers’
qocee~or on the Board of Control.

’.P, McCarney has sold his sorrel
~eldiug’Nuthunter to a Western par-

~ltow ~he l£mDt Mar lloy~Kmma Ab*
bott’tl ca’arch llequemtt.

lobed ~ne6.

Thcy do recognize the fact that while
Jolnl Chinaman cannot make the ,,r"
sound he is fertile in expedients to
avoid it~ Two Illustrations wlllslmw

. , . ..

last sprmg, is still an aggregation of ira-
boning siz?.

--I)emuth has changed marvelously
for the better this sprln~ and has got-
ten rid of his angularity to a~xt-~XSr-

. qinary extent.

ty. i
’ [" "~IIELD ~tterly to how easy it Is to blunder on this

¯ W God, and there point. In an early edition of one of--Riley ,~as top-w~i~ht iu W..:sl.flng: ;i
~ 1 shall come to you Brct Harte’s storle.~-altered we be-~OUPat’K Club’s Cakwood and orea~iWeste:n handicap, : . I
~"~|¯ ~ ~ an inner witness lloyd in later editions--he makes a
¯ ~’-- ~ ~ a~uring peace Chlneseservanteall himself "Ah RI,"--~Sew.ral associations bel(mglng to1 [$, ~ | | both to the heart wlfich is a manifest Impossibility.

tlm Blue¯ G:’a~a Circuit have engaged a !
~aid starter. ¯ ’ .t ~ I and to the late1. His name would certainly have been

~’~ It lect. * . *. "All Li," for the initial "R" would--Green B. 5testis’ string of runners’! ~jr~l[~ -- "1 held it to be not only eeme trippingly from his
~avearrived at xhe I~ennings’ tracl~ at ~_~ ~. a truth of exact tongue, but not at all. But in the
Wa-:hln~ton. , ., . [~i]~ ~, mental science, same or sue:her story lie makes a

--Tim first colt sired by Dtrect wa~ t -.~.~ ~_ revealed in 10,- Chinaman call his employer "Mr.
foaled at Lwermore, Cal recently, and !

a n,,turat pacer¯
-

] ~ 000 times 10,000 Foe:el," his namebeing Foster. Now,,~"~~ personal experl-, no "Chinese person," to.quote the re,
--It is now said tl~at the resolute 01d I ~ ences, that who- Is:rio:ion act, would eversay "Fostel."

~mpaigner. J. B Richardson, will not ever yields himself to God utterly ~l}Ie would soften the last syllable of
be tramed th,s year. will find that ohedienee is the. organ ] the name and call it "Fostah," Just

!" ,; .F~ower City Guarantee ~takv a;d not
.k

tu

qil, and was therefore declared off.
. culture, that is the begmning of wis- !negro pronunciation of the same

While eo muchsmader numericallythaa "Of course, the Christian life is a i Tim authore~ of "A Summer.in a
growth; the faintest beam of the ’Canon" has given a very good exam-
light in the eas~ at first, but the soul
does understand in secret hours, even
in its untutored state, that some
thingsare sinful and others holy; and
it thcn goes on trving to avoid the

ple of the difitculties of the Chincs~
wi~h the letter "r¯" She makes one

of heroines, a mischeviou~ gin, select
~t reading lesson for the Chinese cook,

who wants to learn English. The
one and cultivate the other. The~

I gradually comes greaterthere the
; fact, a conception of God’s presence.
Then, finally, after years have past,

I after the soul has been sc,’irred and
furrowed by lapses into sin, when we
have seen the hollowness of .every-
thing in mere time, out Of some great
~aIley of humiliation and shadow of
death, it comes up to the doctrine

--George Whlteman, of Roxbarough,
h~ arid the bay mare ~ ellie Wage, 2.4*~,

hv Vosburgh, to Wet~r Serwazi, of
Manayunk. |
--Ed~wood Stock F~rm, Delaware
~ounty, We., has issuedl a catalogue,
headed by the stallion Election, by
Election ear.

--Jockey Dog~:ett, who will again

’ lesson is made upof such sentences aa
"The grass is green," "The ros~ is

fred," and tile like. Of course, they
!became in Hop Slug’s mouth ’~I~ae
iglass is glees," "The lose is led," and
! so on. The whole scene is a excellent
study in broken Ciflna, says the San

1 Francisco Chronicle, and is/cars-
!mended to ambitious EastcrnAvri.~era
’who want to try their hands¯ at E~-~yank_El!er~ ~h!s_ye,~, is try- of_ atonement-on-the other, and_ hy~ glish-asdhe-is~poken by the Chinese

w me:boa el reducing am!one ~’eat throe of its bein~ fully ;in Calif-rni-
weighthyrtdingabicvcle. - I count’i’ng all it can of the cos~’ lool~’-! Thelette~’"j" is another whicl~

--The bay gslding John F.. by Little ingdeath steadily In the face, and presents difficulties to John, which,
Monk a full brother to Keno F., 2317, knowing that its God and its Redeemer ! however, he [usually resolves b~ mak-
lsbeu]gdriveuon, the road by O. S. ~ are present, bpersonality to witnes~fingitinto ’~ch." It may be slightl~

’ exaggerated to say that Chinese schol-Roberts, of ~oston¯ ! and hear, it says, once for all, ’utterly l ars in Sunday-school know the author
--The r.~port that C. F. Predmom, ! and forever thine.’

former dncer of Dallas and Cling- [ "The instant that is said the ’and founder of the Christian faith as
stone, d:ed recently, m an error, world is new. There is a strange,.’,~Chee Cly," but it is not very far out
It was his brother~ Cal. Pmdmom, who I unutterable feeling that something of the way. An American of this
~m,l. from the Infinite above has flashed city, aa interpreter of the Chinese.

--Five trottleg a~oeiations, includ- ! down into the soul, and henceforth I languaKe, whose g~ven name is "Jet*
lng the I’hfladdphla Driving Wark~ thereal’e-union_and equilibrium. A ;nme," is usually known among the
A,so.-~a’iou, w:h ,:’o~e important.lista0f well of eternal life has at once sud- ’Chinese as "Chee Loam," they, per-

¯ SUND~r, APRIL ~,1, ~ [ aerd." (1) The Shepherd’s character|
(2) The Shephord’a charge; (3) ThnLord my Shepherd.

I Shepherd’s care.~(1) Competeme 
the Shepherd; (2) Confidence in the

LESSON TEXT. ’ sheep.
(P~a. 21 : 1-6. M,’:aory verses. 1-6J

Verso 2. ~’ He maketh me to lto dowa
in green pastures." (ll Gre6ff pa~-LESSON PL&N. tares; (2) Kind supervision; (3) 0alto

ToPIO OF TIIE t~uAn*rga: The Good repose.
Whinu~ of the Aqny/do m. , Verso 3.--"He guideth me in the

GOLDEN TEXT FOR Tim QUAnTERI paths of ri[dtc, ousnea~ for his name’s
ThoushaR re]oiee in every good thing_.~ake." God’s grading care: (1) How
wMeh th~ Lord thy Ooa hath glean exerted; (2, To whatend; (3)Forwhosa
unto thee.--Dcut, 26 : 11. sake.

I Verse 4.--"Y~h~’: though I walk

the through the, ,valley ....
I will fear no

L~ssO~ TePID: ~aOsfactton for eviL. (1) lhe ’dark valley; (2) 
Lowly. ’, omnipotent companion; !3) The undie-

f 1. Want Met, vs. 1~. turhed pilgrim¯¯

t

’ ..... I Verse 5.--"My cup runneth over.n
Lssnox Ov~LI.’~: 2. Fearrreemaea, v.s. ! (1) The gracious benefactor; (2) 

3. Blessedaese A.saured. over/lowing pap; (3) The favored be-
vs~-5.6.¯ ~ [ neflciary. "

Oo~.nm~ Tzx~: ’?l"/ie"’~d is my ; Verse 6. "I will dwell in .the house
tepherd; Ishal! not want.--Fsa. 28: ’ of the Lord forever." (ll The dwel,
¯ ling-place:of the lowly; (2) The abid-

ing-time ~f the lowly. ¯ ’.

DAmT Ho~rm l"~r~os: LESSON BIBLE ltEADING.

M.--Paa. 23 : 1-6. Satisfashon for T~g SnEI’IIERD’S CARE.
the lowly. "I lqe knows (John 10: 14, 27i 2 Tim

T.--John 10: 1-18. The good shop- ; 2: 19). ~ -

:. :---W.--Jolm 10 : ,242. The nhep- He gathers (Isa. 40 11; John 10! 16).
herd’s care. life guides (Pea. 23: 3; John I0: 4).

~o--Isa. 40 - 1-11. The shepherd’s He feeds (Pea 23 1, 2, John 10 9).
~e~ ! He protects (Jer. 31: 10; Ezek. 34:: 10).

F.--Lake 15 : 1-7. Seeking the He guarantees life IJohn 10: 28).
lost. I He (lies for the flock ~3Iatt. 26: 81;

~--I Pet. 2 : 11-25. Restored to John 10: II, 15~.
the fold

S.--Rev.7 : 9-17, Fed and led.

r,F~SON ANA~YSL%

L W2LN’~ ML~.

¯ Food:
He maketh me to lie down in green

~tures (2).
[ will feed them with good pasture

(Ezek, 34 : 14).
fie .... shall go in and go out, and shall

find pasture (John 10 : 9).
[’hey shall hunger no more [l~ev, 7 :

161.
J. Drink:

He lead’eth-me beside the still
¯aters (2).,

¯ . ] . .
i[ will pour water upon him that m

thirsty[Isa. 4~t :3).
Ill any m~n thirst~ let him come unto

me, anti drink (John 7:;’ 37),
fie that will, let him tal~e the~water of

~r~ely tI~v. 22 : 17).life

LESSON b~ IdtOUNDI.NGS.

..k~un.--The t.tle of the psalm aa
e~..’bes it to Dawd; the imagery
throughout accords with this tiffs. A
shepherd boy, who, after great
vicissitudes, became ki.hg, and finally
triumphed over all his enemies, might
well write such poetry, if he were a
poet, as David certmnly was. But
many recent critics take exception to
this view, because of the phrase "house
of the Lord" tv. 6), assuming that it
refers to the temple. Yet it is not o~r-
rain that it refers to a building, much "
less to the temple.

OccAsm.x A.~D DxT~.--The oecasio~
is not indicated, hut it was doubflel
written during some interval l~lBPca~
and prosperty, near the close c~ravid’s
life. An apprommate date wo--dld be
B. C. 1020.

O~r~LXr.--The single thought of the
psalm is expressed"in verse 1; the vat-

[,.

~t~’k\-s. I 1 I.-- RestorerIon: - -.... ~. ................. t denly sprung up in -the heart, It is: traps, Imagining that -tha~~ is all the
--The P dla., R cord has xecelved $i 1 transferred; the treasures of the soul mtme that belongs to him.- -

He r~s oreth my soul (31.hands ~me C:tt,,lugtier lr0m Penn Valley
Sad, ¢I. >. denrv, t r,arieter, withthe I are in eternity, no longer in time." It should be noted, too, that the With his stripes we are heale2 (Isa

2.16~ ~ the head. ¯~ * " * "That Spirit which it is ’Chinese in California do not use the 5~:51¯~Jtalli,n ~ iltePo~
I said is given to those who really seek lingua francs called ’*pigeon En- [ have’found my sheep which was lost--Draxtell, a warliug full brother to

lous form of tending by the Shepherd,
as gratefully experienced by the psalm-
ist, are set forth in verses 2~; ~hilo
verse6 expresses, without figure, the
coati(lent hope of futzrc and permanent
blessing.

Axtell, :sm :2,l,lDoble’s stable, but
[tenters the heark There will be’~lish," which is employed in China.

w~ll o~~---,~l;~asan. Doble
sins of infirmity and inadvertency at ~uch at, expression as "My b’long

Ao~.~-~i;ot I, .li v: in forcing colts¯ times, and the sins of ignorance al- Lops[de," meaning "1 live higherup,"
most constantly, but the soul will is never heard here. The Chinese in

- ~n’; F v;, the dam of tl~eunbeaten, mourn for them more than it for- this State try to talk English, and
rrem,nr, Anna B. and Westchester, merely did for willful transgressions, some of them succeed fairly well, al-
wlll be i)t’e.t to Hfiadoo. Tiffs cros~.;
should kr ~duee an exc :!lent res,llt. [ Watchfulness is its constant business, i though the "r" and .*j" are too muchThe soul endures ,as seeing Him who for them.

--This year’s Gr~nd Wrlx de Paris, [ is invisible and because it is fed on This is not aa ¯ attempt at an ex-
whmh will be run Sunday, Junel2, will: the Joys-of its own consciousness. The haustive study of Chinese English,
he t ,e rt~hest ever kno,v~, the i, dded
m,,,,ey having been increase ~. from$20¢ calm, transcendent resolution has ~ bu~ rather a note of warning to am.
000 to 40.000. _ been taken for eternity as well as for bit[pus dialect from books. If they

.I
-TheFointBreezetrackls n~w lnl time" Itsecures every interest for wfllbutbearln mind that "if’does

time and for the mfinlte future. To no~ become ’T’ unless It carries the
pr ~tty fair shape, and J. M. Pen[t, John : take it is a bold act, but not to ~’ke -genuine "r, sound~ and that, such a
:Metealf, John t’o_~te.r. Caarles Cat:on ~ it is a bolder one, slnce the latter :word, for e~ample, as "Berkley" ts
and ot~ers are sh,~llg up ~heir horses would be braving, not man, but God. ’ not "Be.kley" in the Chinese tongue,
there.

I A few strong, deeldeda~tions, lettlng but something more nearly resem---The stalli n Jed.voo~], by Dictator,. it be known where the he-aftlles~ and bling "Bahkley," they will be saved
h~bee~l ~ohl to R. C. Kelly for $2500, constitutln~ prccedents enough to from blunders which make theirat,d a half Interest lu th~ stallion AI-
~ander 2.29~ by Alean~ara; to private form a habit, and there will be less sketches and stories rather ludicrous ] of death (Job 2-t:17), bored. It Is supi~s6d that It will
oarties tot $30~ .

[ trouble from the world
than ’than humorous to- those who are a~ ! ....

n-’: ". " take one ’hour for the water to

O

i lno ~-rese c Lorowould at first l~e expected. The customed to the dialect. " " leak into the pot so ~.’s to fill and sink--"olonlst, the 2-year~old brother to I spirit trembles within’itself r very ~ ~) "" I Thou art with me (4).
Thn Pre~0her Knew’l~em~.Simn~ocolo,, 2¯19, l,v S~mm.,ns, has ! joy to find death no longer a terror; " I~t is that doth go with thee (Deut. it. When the policeman sees that

the pot has disappeared he strikes thebeen sold by W. H, Wd,on, of Ken- I the cud of life is seen to bereally and . In Ohio there resided ~ family con- ox:61. " [ hour on a bell-like gong. If he Istuck,, to B. J. Sawyer, ~Jf Minne~pelt~ !
Minn., for $351~0. I truly the beginning. The soul liesin slsting of an old man by the name of ’ 
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For anything th~/t you~

maywant in ’t’h-d"~..
line of

Gents’, Ladies’,
Boys’ and Children’s

 ¢publlfan.

In all sizes, from No. 11 td44

= [ Entered aa second class mauer.]

Goto

TILTON CO,’S ........."-Otu.’Torn~.--Our eub~orlpdon price
to all within ths county ie One D.,llar

paid in advance. If not paid
dthln, the lint six mouths, $1.25 per

invariably. To eubsorlbors outside
always $1.25 in advance--

aa we are compelled to wrap papers and

prepay postage.

Short Tm’b’T Sermon~.

Underwear NO. XVI.

One at the object~ apd resnlte of a
Protective Tariff is to diversify the ln-
dmtries of a country, both agricultural
and manufacturing.

OR I~ We are all more or lees depend~nt on

Bed Blankets
each other for what we consume, and
Protection enables us to produce nearly

or Horse Blankets all our ~ant~ at homeimtead of buying

them abroad.
If our farmer~ we~’to ~q’ow nothing

New Crop I}ried Psunes,
Ne.w Crop Dried Raisins.

Flour, Feed, Hay.

Or in our General Assortment to make nothing but steel rails, they

of Domestic would have no" home market of any
value for either ; but by protecting

. rocer’es +°"¯ factured, we make the bt,st u-e of all the
natural n, ourees of our c,)uutrv, wc
lessen tile cost of transportatt,m, we
hr.~eg prices down to a reas.u~blo ravel,

CannedGoods, Dried Fruits and at the same time good wages and

New Crop Dried Apples,
profits arc insured to all.

For instance, by putting an adequate
New Crop Dried Peaches, duty on tin plate we not only establidl

industry, but aid a score ot allied
/

ndustries, way back to the mining el
the ore and coal.

Protection brings the farm and factory
together, each helping tim other. Every
new industry created, ev~ry.ne~ pr,,duct
successfully glows, gleam employment
to otherwise idle hands, and more pur-
chasing power to consumers of Ix,lb.

With a large variety of goods. The McKinley law has air~adv startedscores of industries, nnd each has helped

too numerous to mention, those already e~tablisheed.
To repeal tbe pre~ent law or part of it

would shut up the mills, decrease wages,
.and sadly cripple if not ruin our splen-

P. S. TILTON & C0, dad ho,,,o m+t.Innumerable and divermfled industries

give etnployn|ent to all-ctaesLs of labor,
the skilled and the unskilled, keeps tip
waives, retains millions of dollars at
home which would otherwise ~o abmud,
makes the naunn and Its_inhabitants

GO TO prosperous. Can we sflbrd to relen-
qulsh a p,licv that creates and main.

Wm. Bernshouse’s talus such results ? Area/can .Econom/,~L

HISTORY OF BERING SEA;

Following are the lasts under which
the United Stutes claim p~m~e~ion and
control of Bcritlg ,~ea, and the right to
keep out every sealing vessel having no
permit from our Government.

The Sea of K,tmehatka was discovered
in the year 17"~3 by Vitus Bering, a
Rus,~i,n ~ubj,.et, sailing under the Rtu
dan flag. From that date until the
purelse~e el Alaska iu 1867 Russia held
undisputed sway over the yea, whose
name had been ehangcd to Bering, in

Lumb’rYard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill=work,

Windo ,.~-giass,
Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

honor of it8 discoverer.
We manufacture In 174.5 the Aleutian Islands were

Berry0ra--tes& Chest

dise~vered, and iu 17~, the interest of
S the Ru.~sians becoming more fully awak.

enM. the bca, its Islands arid coa.4 were
Of aUkinds. Also, explo=ed by ortieI o|" Queen Catharioe,

Cedar Shingles.

~" We have just reodved’our Spring
stock of. goods.

Can furnish very nlce

Pennsylvania thmlock

At Bott#~m Prices. Manufacture our
own Flooring. - Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

Oar specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.
-, , , ,

I

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock.

.... , _’~-. Onl¥= lho ]~g~t l

;Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

~satisfaction is guaranteed.

of Ru~.~ia.
In 1790 the Prib~,’lov Island~wc~

Ionnd..Th,:y were desolate and sHin-
habited’ but tim gover:,ncnt, finding
them to be the ttreut a~mbly gromld of
fur s~ais, trsnderred Aleuts from Ihdr
native islands. Alter a time they
b~caxt~ t ,:t| t et~a,d*e t tled-on~-h~ I o~~
dimmed Prib~low ; aiterward nothiug
c~mki induce tilem to forsake their
ad,pted home.

Having found otter, seal, and other
valuable animals wilhiu the hmit8 of its
territory, lfdssian protection was ex
tended, and as early as the year 1764
the rigil~ l~l tzade with the Islands wan
grouted to-merchants by ltu, ma, the
government always nquiring a percent-
age of tile gains. Fr,,, 1725 to 18t~7. a
~ri~t oi 14’2 years, l{usetan mouarchs
held as absolute s~oy over Bering Sea
as ovt:r atty ~’lth6r vart Of th’eir d~,3~.itl..
tf individual or company d~esired’~to
trade within its b,,uodar¥, the [ramie.
sins came from the C~ar, with rules and
etipulatt|sns to which they were coml~l"
led to adhere.

In the trusty of cession, the wtstern
limit st liuesisn Am~ritm. or Alaska, IS
as poeitivdy stated its tim eastern limit,
~IZ. : "Thu wt, eter6 limit Wlt!|!lZ which
the ta-rrit,)rics at/d domiidons ~mveyed
ar~ cotttalnt.u pa~es tbruugl~ a point in
~ehrit~g btral~S_on the parallel of 6.5
degrees 3U ulmutes north-IfftTl, Ude, at it8
internee{inn by tile nil:rid|an wliteli’ pas-

mid wuy between the hmnd,-,f
J£rusenster~F Imtalook, and tbmblauu
Ot Ratman~:~.. or N.oo..r .bo~k. and pro-
ceeds due n ~’tb without limitation mrs
the same frozen o~ean.
-The same western limit, beginning at..... ~ -’-+~ ....

: 7
. . .- "

J.

tim eouthetmt point of Cape C houkotekl,
to the meridian of 172,west longitude ;
thence from the Intersection ot that
mt, rtdlau, in a southeasterly direction,
s-as to pass midway b,twocn the Island
of Attou and the Copper Island .st the
Kormandoreky" couplet or group m the
North Pacific Ocean, to the meridian of
193_degreeawe.qtdongit.ud_e.~ P. ae ty.~in-

elude lh the territory conveyeu the
whole o! the Aleutian Islands east of
meridian."

Thus it will be seen that Bering Se~
Is reco~ulmsi as a part:of the territory
divided between Russia and the United
8tales. No other country has claimed
Islands or other poee~ious within’Its
limits, and its topoiraphy makes it Im~
possible that it should be claimed as
an open highway. Boring Strait is a
passage between Siberia and.A~ska,
and beyond that Is the Arctic ocean
and unexplored regions. It is therefore
practically an inland sea subject to
the domlnlo~ of the nations bordering
upon it~ waters. And here thequestlon
strikes one rather forcibly,--If the United
Sthtes side st the ~a is free foraging
ground, why is not the Russian portion
equally free.

If the sea was Rusma’e to give. that
the portion sold is ae truly thepropert~
st the pumhaser aa it was her own pre-
vious to the negotiatiou If the Alaska
side wan not legally bars, neither is the
remain era:’ -’ ¯ ¯ -- "
the same right in all parts ; they are
no hmger poachers, and are amenable to
no law for taking public property. But
Russia is ready to protect her rights,
and no nation has the temerity to dis-
pu~e them. The United States has
been so sure of a just appreciation’of
her claimsthat she has made on pro-
vision for their infringement. We are
beginning to f~el that it might be aa
well tO boa little self-asserting.

The Senate has confirmed by unani-
mous vote the treaty with Great Britain
referring the dispute to a board of seven
"arbitrators : two to be appointed by the
United States, two by Great Britain,
and one each by France, Italy, and
Sweden, a majority of the board to
decide euch question, and the decision
to be binding ou both countries.. The
following qDeatiom are to be submitted
/or arbitration.

(I) What exclumve |urisdictlon in tht
sea known as the Bering Sea, and whal
exclusive rights iu the seal fisheries
therein, did Russia emert and exercise
prior and up to the time st the cerise
of Alaska to the United States ?

(’2) How far were these claims of jur-
isdiction as to the seal fi&erfes .rcc-g-
mzvd aud cou~ded by.Great Britain ?

(3} Was the body of water now known
as the ]k.rimz ~ included in the phrase
’Pacillc Ocean,’¯ a- u~ed iu Lira treaty of
18"25 between Great~ritain anti itu~ia,
and what rights, if any, in the Bering
Sea were held and exclusively exercised
by Russia after said treaty ?

(4} Did not all the rights st Russia as
to iurmdietion sod as to the ~cal fluheries
in’Bering Sea east ,,I the water b, und-
ary, iu the treaty between the United
States and Russia of the 3Odi of March,
1867, prom unimpaired to the United
~tates under that treaty ?

(5) HAS the United States any right,
anti, it so, what right, el i)rot~ctiou or
prolmrt¥ in the l, Ir stmi~ Irequeutmg
the isiand~ of the United. :5.’tatca su l~r.
log. ~:a wl|en such a-~ls ~/re ibund
outside of [he ordinary thrt~-mile limit ?

he .Yew Drug Store.
i would re@ectfaily anuouuce to my

friends, and tim public in g~neral, tha~
"Cro*’elrs Pitarm,tcy" is now open f,,r
business. The rooms have "beet, m.wly
fitted up for the purp .m,, aud am st~mked
with a complete line of fresh dru;.~, chem.
io~ds" end all the popuhr paint, medi-
cines... I bate sag,gad the ~ervioc~ ol a
|egistered Pharmacist, aa aa a~aist~,ur; a
gradua~o of the PhiladeTbla College of
Pharmacy, wh,, Is thomuglslv e~mpetent
to deal with the maey e.)mplex questions
which arise wilco compounding Physi.
claus’ Prescript, trois, of wi,icb work we
make a specialty, guaranteeing aba d,lr.e
_parity_ and_fresttnea~J n_t be mat_~o rial u,ed
and ,tocurtu~y its. their i~rep.mttt,,u, l am
also propar~d t~ forutab ,.Mmb., Brushes
Porfumerv. and Toilet Art.iclo~ of all
kinds. Cones iu aud iusimet my stool
[know loan pl.~t~e you; bur, if ll~ilin
that, c~u at h.a,t att~ure yOU ku,I and
p~lite atrentitm We h-pc. bY .ur united
, ffOtts, t. secure at leant a par~ el .~uur
patrom,ge.

G. M. CROW~LL, St. D.

~z

c ..or  NuitGrowors’Unioa  ¢jp/b// aft;
Star bieycis. Inquire a~ the J~p#bUca~

°PA°°" Hammoaton, April 23rd, 1893. IMk~[qYltDX~. APRIl. 28. t89L ¯
Early Harvest Bhokberry plante

for sale by GEO. W. ~v1~s. In, the ~ ¯

.Yo.ee. Crockery Department. ~ LOOAL MI8GRLAHY. _
Estate of Peter McEwen, deo’d. . " Porcelain Umbrella Stands - -

L0tter~ testamentary on-theabove estate from$i,35-to $3.50. ~ UCU&
having boen granted to the undersigned,
all porsous indebted to the said estate Hall Lamp with a colored \~ -
are requested to make payment, and globe. $2.
tboeo baying elalms to present the same
without delay to ESTRZlt McEw~P, Ex- Dinner Sets,-nicely decors-
eeutdx, of Newtonville, N. J., or to her
itttorney, We. H. BnOWN, 5’28 Walnut ted, ~8 upwards.
St., Philadelpbh, Pa.

-- Clothing sales for--
fons.mptdon G~red. 1889, ~750

Au 01d physigiae, retired from prnotlea°
having had placcd in his hanna by au "1890, 2000
East; India missionary the formula of a 1891, . 4500
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent sure of consumption, Our sales for this Spriug are
broeohitis, catarrh, asthma and all way ahead of last year’s.
throat aud lung affectioea, alas
and radical cure for nervous debility With every Ten Dollar pur-
all nervous oompistut~ after havin~
tested its wonderful curative powers in chase, a Wekster’s Unabridged
tboasauds of ea~ee, ha~ felt it his duty Dictionary.
to make it known to hi, suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and adesire to With every Boy’s Suit, a
reliove human eufferleg, I will stud free good pocket-knife.
of oharge, to all who desire It, this recipe

xeparlng and using. 8eat
by mail by ’essiug with Stamp (sam- Felt Hats for ~young men, cor-
ing thl~ paper) W. A. NOY]ZS, 820 _Peters rect in shape and color.
Blovk, lto¢~ea~er, .N. Y.

Hats for women, -misses, and
I~"The finest location m town tor

a bank building, the corner of Bellcvue children--trimmed aud un-

Avevue and Third Street, opp~mito the trimmed.
Poet Office, is for sale. Inquire at the Artificial Flowers, buds, epra) sBepubZicm~ o~ee.

q~ If this should meet the eye st any etc.
one who wouhl like to buy a flne business Oxford Ties at bargain pri-
property, let him write to the Editor of
the REPUBLICAN for narticulam ces, a dozell or so pairs.

A Fifty Acre Farm for Sale,--l~
miles from ELwood station. About 2O
sores have been oleared end/armed. In-
quire of W~. BZnNaTIOUSF~

Hammo~ton. N. J.

JOHN ATKINSONs

Tailor,
Second 8treat and Bellevne Ave.,

Hammor, ton.
;a~ments made m the best manner.
~couring and Repairing promptly done.
~atesreasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in evervcase.

RESIDENT

I:rAg~IONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days,-Every week day.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
No charge for extraetiug with gas,

teeth are ordered.~

n

Seldom a day that we don’t
sell, several Carpets and
Mattings. We show a large
stock, and are in position to
~ame prices that are~’right.’’

We will make your carpet
for you if you like.

Before you buy a Gasoline
Stove, see our

"QUIOK MEAL."
You will want to examine
the different stoves, of course.

We would like you to take
a "Quick biea[" and try it at

.)

__2__ ._ .~.A ............’_ ................ : .......... ¯ ..........

4~ Republlcau voters of the Town of
3H[ammonton, and all oth.ers who pre~
,~ to act with them this year In the
lntet~Jt of protection and honest money,
’~m iuvsted’to meet in the Town Council
]~3om, on Monday evoning~ April 95t~,

"for the purpeee of chomln~ one delegate
to the 8tats Conv~ntion to be held in
¯ Vlreutou Aprll 27th ; also, on0 delegata

to the Second District Conventlou, to

A full assortment of iland and machine
made,--for work or driving.

trunks, Valises, Whips,
Ridiu~ Saddles, Ngts, etc.

[Iammonton, N.J.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master in Chancery, Notary Publlo, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent.

]be held on the same day.
By order of tho

EXECUTIVE CO~[MITT][r,F~

II~April showers--plenty of ’am.
S~.SLrioin steak, only 14 cent~, at

~Iackeon’e market.

. ~ ButhF~ford has three houses tor

cent,--at $~ $8, and $10.
the Fire Company’s

drill, next Monday

The "Quick :Meal" gasoline stove
you can take and try at home.

A Star bicycle for sale. Inquire

of Gin. FIEDLER, Hammouton.
~’The Whittier famU7 appreciate

their new horse, recently purchased.

I~FBorn,--to Mr. aud Mrs. Frank
Hopping, a daughter. April llth, 1892.

Spring hats. flowers, and dress
goods. New clothing stock. Union
store.

Will O. Hoyt was on Wednesday
appointed assistant in the Hammonton
Poet Office.

lt’The Board of Chosen Freeholders
of Atlantic County will meet on Tues~

¯ -day next~ 26th inst.
Edw. E. L. Tics entertained his

~brother and a lady friend, trom Wil-

.~)mstown, last Sunday.
"~ ~ St. Mark’s Church, First Sunday

.after Easter, April 94th. Divine ear-

Quarterly meetln~ at the M.E.
Church to-morrow, 24th lust. Love-
feast at 9:~0 ~.~, Preaching at 10:80.
Union ~mperance meeting at 7:30 ~. ~.
Sermon bv Rev. B. ELdridge.

The Baptist~ have ~old their

Rosedalo chapel to a ayfidlcate composed
st residents iu that vicinity, who will
movo it to a better location and occupy
it for Sunday~h~l-~nff°th~r teligiotm
purposes.

Mr. Purdy, whose roputation as
a blacksmith is excoUed by none In this
section, has been engaged for the season
by H. L. Irons, who eel|cite your work
in wood or iron, gummnteeing eathfac-
lion in every |oh done.

l~r-The Fire Ma~hl renem his
order for Company drill, appolntin~
next Monday evening, at 7:30, hoping
that thsre will be no mistake or misun-
derstanding, this time ; that every mem.

her will be ou heud promptly.
I~..The Circulatlng LibrarY, lu the

rear room of Crowell’e Pharmacy, will

be a source st pleasure to many. Call
and give in your name. Throe dollars
a year for.tho privilege ot selecting from
more thau forty thoasand books.

l~FCapt. A.;’. --at ,ee’ - -"
locate in Philadelphia, and has gone
into business there. Two weeks ago he

came down for his horse, and, with his
wife, iound it a very pleusant drive from
Hammonton to the city. Mrs. Dent
returned ou the followin~ day, and last
week the Captain came down to escort
hie wife to theb new home.

Easter Sunday w~ appropriately
observed by all Churches, with ~pecial
muslc and addreeets, and vcry beautiful
floral decorations. We know that e~ch
Sunday is ,,resurrection-day," bu; it is
proper that one day lu the year should
be eel apart for joyful songs and every
token of gratitude for au event of so
vltal importance to the world.

~. In some mysterious way, a tim
was started In a bed.room st Mr. N.
Heartwelt’e residence, on- Sunday after-

noon. The room was papered on the
lath, and when accidentally discovered
a blaze was threatening deatructlon,
having burned a hole two feet tu diame-

~ice at 10:30 x.~. aud 7:30 P.M.
G. Carleton Norris and IIyatt J. ter through paper and lath, and spread

to a bed that stood near. Energetic
~orrle, brothers, from South Putteney,
¯ l. Y., visited Hammouton friends.

The neat and convenient house

tome before deciding which ., just vacated by Will. F. Ma[oney, is for

to buy. i ~tle or rent. Inquire at the BepabIican
)he

~)flke.

-- ": ~ V..~’Rev. H. R. Ruudall and C.S.
Fruit Growers’Union -. ~ :Nowoemb attended the quarterly meet-

And CoOperative 8oe’y, lira. " {: lag of Presbytery on ’l’uesday last, at

H, FIEDLER~
Manufacturer of

CIGAlq.S.
Dealer in

Tobaeco, Cigars, Confectionery
R~xMMONTON.N.J.

6 aaa
Insures in Nit. i companies, and at the , Having stocked my yard for tbe-win’tel~
lowest rtstes. Personal attention gives with the best grades of

T

i

1
1

’. t
.i
?,

%

. J

Vineland.
~t. Mr. Edwin B. Woodruff. student

,~at St. Stephan’s College, Anuandale,
lq’. Y., is visiting hm god father, Rev.

¯ ,dwm B. Russell,
~. Deeds, bolnds, mortgages, wills,. t1.agreements, ctc.,~ carefully drawn, by

Win. Butberlbrd, :Notary Ptiblic aud
C, ommi~siouer ob Deeds.

Mrs. J. Wesley Weal is visiting

her father, Joe. Gardner. Mr. West
has eol, l his western property, and will
some ulst in a low mouths.

Wbat do 3ou think of th|e ? A
travelh~g drnm:~tte troupe advertise an
entertainment iu a public hall in Egg
Harbor City, lor Su,day ~vening !

t~’Mr. Lewis will, ou the first of
_ May, remove his "Boston Shoe StoVo"r

to Miss Fay’a buildinc. Morn room is
needed for his increasiu~ business.

~Lew. A. Hoyt end wife, from

Philadelphia, ~pent last Suodav with
hie lmlents. Mrs. t|. remained a few
<lays with her sister, Mrs. Millard.

Walter Horn’s iufaut son died on
Moudavo Irons scarlet fever. This is the
fl~t death ia town from that disease,
£hough mauy mild ca~cs are~reported.

~’Morffi~ ~Conkev arrived in Now
York on Weduesday, aud telegraphed
that’he would be ht,m~ on Friday. He
Ihaa spout nearly two years in Jamaica.

LEHIGH OORL
to all business.

\

Portrait and Landscape

I am prepared to furnish it in htrge o~
small quautitimb st shortest notice.

and as low .Man, y.
Your patronage solieitod.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Since lu Win. Berushcuee’sof~ee.

~o hw Mill;

The Peoplds Bank
Of Hamm0nt0n, lq, ],

Autb0rized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $8000.

trek. The conaregatlon attending S’. ,~
Mark’s Church, on Easter-Day, had thep,.,.ro of ca.,in,, an a,..-t new J,: BRADFORD SMALL,
house of worship. It had been so ira-
proved and beautified and re-arranged Successor to A, H.~Sin~om/
that it wus like another building. The

walls ure a rich terra cotta in color ;
thareisahaudsoma frisze and eorntee Baker and Confecti0nor,ofchorry ; the open rafters are traced
with red in the chamfers, those In the
chauc~| I~ihg-~chlygilded.--Pews-and- - ............................. : .....wa, usootin, a. ,n ohe .d Confeetionery, Nuts Oranges
ebony. A new crimson carpet, from J. ~¯ 1
& J. Dobson, Phihdelpbla, cover ~ theeat,re ,nor of the chu h.- Bu,’.he Bananas, Lemons, Dates, :Figs,
chancel ie especially deserving of notice.
The Re.l~ble of the altar hem been en-
larged, and on It were the two eueha-
rl~ttc lights, nymbelim_ng the two na-
tures of Christ, and candelabras st three
lights each. These added greatly to the
b~auty and solemnity of the servlces, aa
.hclr sob and religious light sparkled
among the exquisite flowers aud decora-
tions of the altar. A beautiful silver
sanctuary lamp. very old, brought from
Italy by the Rector, hung In the c~tre
of the chancel, and the gleaming of Its
deep ruby light was a great edditlou to
the attractiveness of the scene. Four

work eoon couqDered the foe.

Treat’s auction atom was broken

intolast week Thursday night, and an
excellent Smith & Wesson revolver
stolen. Mr. Treat thinks he knows
who the party Is.

~.--The burglar has beou discov-

ered, in the persou of a boy old enough
und smart enough to know better. We
do not learn that he is to be punished
throuah legal proc~Ings.

l~r Thirty members of the W.C.T.U.

were pre~ent at the meeting ou Tuesday
afternoon, at the Presbyterian person-
ego. Miss Selma Borg, the cultured
Russian lecturer, addressed the ladies,
by ,Invitation. Her address was very
interesting ledeed, and was listened to
with great p’,casure. She spoke m~ti¥
of her own lile; of her youth in her
native country, where she enJove~l all
the pleasures and advantages which
wealth and education could give. But
more partlctllarlv did she speak of her
later lire,--of the Imletul effecte of ales-
hol and narcotics. She told of the
habltual me of liquors instead of water
in her owu couutry, and that she had
never dreamed of harm coming from
their usc. That after coming to this
couutry she continued their use until
she was entirely" broken down. She
spoke of the Keehy Institute where she
lind been for treatment ; thought there
was needed more help out-side ef medi-
cal ald,--moral or Christian lnflnem.e.
She also spoke in the highest terms of
the kiudness mid help which shb had
received trom Dr. Nivison, and of the
great work elle is sow &lug for the
nebriate. A hearty vote of thanks was
riven Miss Borg for her Interesting
address.

List of tmclaimedlettersrematn|n~
In the Post Oltlne a~ Hammonton, N. J.,

ALSO~ FRESH DAILY, .-

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns; Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pie~.

A.~ ; full morning service andholy
communion at 10:30, with beautiful
music well rendered, and most impres-
sive ceremonies, with sermon by Ray.

E.B. Russell ; childnn’s service and
address at 3.~0 P.~., with a distribution
of Easter eggs, prettily colored ; Even-
song and eormon at 7:30. The sermom
were listened to with rapt attention.
Nor must we forget the day’s col|ectious,

"OOTTOLE E.’"
--m

B rthanLar0
allpurpesesthat Lardh

used for, and.far cheapers am "
only one-half the quantity is

which amounted to some two huudrod
dollars. Tha Rector was assisted by
Mr. 8. C. Brown, which greatly l!ghte
ened the fatigue of the day, a’~ well as
enhanced the effectiveness of the cars-
nonim. Mr. B. understands his duties
as an acolyte well. Tim future outlook
ofthe parish is moat encouragiag. ""

RF" Oliver R. Dunkle, late Cashier of
the defuuet Atlantic City blerehauis’
Bank, was on Thursday found guilty of

needed to accomplish the same result. Don’t stick to
old fogy notions any longer. Keep UP with the times
and help us "down the hog."

THE HOG MUST GO !
o ¯

Use Pratt’s Horse & Cattle Food
For your stock. Just what they need

at this season.
falsitylnz the Bank’e books, and of Pratt’s Poultry Food is a great
misappropriatiug funds. Egg producer ! Try it.

For Rent,--a six.roomed house
on Thi~l Street, third house from Belle-
vueavenue. Inquire ofDANiEL BALLARD.

~.Rib roast, only 12 ceats a pound,
at Jackson’s market.

B1Though"beaten t’lce out of three ack’s General Store.
times at least, we are not Tet dead ; but
try to call to mind that there will some-
time be other Courts. if not below, there
is a higher ode, where Justice reigns
eupreme,--whero rum and iniquity do
eel triumph, even if those who make
pretentious to be order-loving and law-
abiding join with criminals to screen
them. It is strange that some meu pay
no attention to their oaths as jurymen,
but allow pivjndice to g.vern.

With all our tribulations, we enjoyed
our Easter service~,--iu the mornlug at
the Presbyterian house, at the M. E. iu
the evening. The di,play ot flowers
and plants was very uiue at both sir
vices, the exercises approprm~e. 13.

HELM--~EItBERT. At the residence [
of the bridals parents, in lhmmonmn, ]
N. J, oh Wednesday, April 20tb, i892, |
by Ray. P. Cline. JoupA I~. I!elm, el|
Pleasantvtlle, N. J, and J[iss F. Annis]
Herbert¯

Mv.ny handsome and useful presents were
received from relatives and friends. This
union of two of our povular young folks
la universally approved, aed only kiedest
wishes are expressed and a happy futore
prodioted. They slatted at once fc~r a
few days’ trip, including a visit to tbe
N.ttional Capital.

==-----=-. ROberts, Grocer,
Second Street, Hammonmn.

CARPENTER. At the residence of his
daugb~:er, iu Philadclphia~ Aprd 19tie,
)892, Elijah II. Carpenter, ia the 7tkh
year (st his ago.

Fresh Boston Crackers!

New No. 1 Mackerel (fat).

A good article of Laun~]ry Soap at
3 cents per cake.

Fine Canned California Craw ford Peaches.

A new and varied assortment of Prizes
with T~.a,~a new Scheme.

Merriek’s Spool Cotton.

A Reduction in, Prices
From and after.October 21st, during the~winter, I will

Sell meats at the following prices :

Roundsteak, 12 cents.
Rump and Sirloin Steak, 15 Cunts,

8aturday~ April ~3rd, 1892 :
J, Rhoadea
ilest er lttlly.
M. B. Johnmn,
J. H. Hand.

Persons 0a|ling for any of the above

,ML.Carpanter waawsll kuown iu Ham-
monies, having resided here for many
years. & quiet, uuaasumlug Christian
man, he wou the re,liner of his business

to,ernst nl tbe rnto ,if 2 per-c~; per aa-
nnm If held six months, and ~er oont
h-I<l OqO ~.ar .....

Disemtn~ days--Z.euday

¯ o - . ,

number of works of art. Admission, I ~" For Sal~,--tttm=.etov ee, one cook and terms easy.reacher on instalmQnt~.

Rib Roast 2 Ibs. lor 25 etm
Pork Steak, 14 Cents.

CtS.
Hams, sm ked. 13 C nts, .............................

.t

....Bow!es & McIntyre, .......
Egg Harbor Roa’t and amm~a+ ~0.

-}
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/COHSUMPTION
wv--, - -. ISCROFULA

I~lal|lOl~(, BRONCHITIS
ImUL;~5 ’ ~lcn-eu~

COLDSC.R£S
Wonderful Flesh Producer.

Many h~ve grdned one pound
J~_ day, by its use

Bootts ~Emu]sion is not a secret
Illmedy. It contains the stimulat-
llll~ l~roperties of the HypoI)hcs-
DiTli~S and pure Norwe~an Cod

]r~ver Oil, the potency _of bo~
llthig largely increased. It is used
Ii~ Physicians all over the ~vonca

PALATABLE AS MILK.
~qoZrZ bl# all Druoglsts.

~OTT ~ BOWNE, Chomlstn, N,Y.

 i HUMPHREYS’
 IllHBARTSPEClflCS¯ F= ~ C~ ~ ~1~ ~l~

~ POULTBY.
~OF~e Bopk aa q~=. atnt~ltt afAnlmlls

aria Cmmit ~ent Free.
~ ltevere, Canlmat IoAo, lnflammitlon¯~_,A, ] ~IDJnltl MeA|ASIti¯, Milk ~ever.

AL]l**~leltrllnlb Idimeaeu, Rheummt|am-
~.NDlstemper~ ~amtl Discharges.
~.D.--Beln or Grubs, Worms.
~F~ii.~(~nlushe, lleavelb Paelleaaltilt.
~.I~.~Cei|c or Ortll~l~ Bellyache.
~.G.-.MIsearrlglre, Hemorrhages.
~ll,ll,-- Urialiry mud ]Ktdn_e1, D llelml~8,
LI..-KruptJve Diseases, Rianle.
J,K.--Dleesscs of DlgesUnn, l’aralysl~

Bottle (bier li0 d~ - - ,O¯
nimble Cue, with sllt-le~ lli~lil,_
, v~cer~OUu4_lledlcst~, lT,0l
ea~’Vetertuarr Cure ell, - - 1.@0

lt~qnD. CI~, lit & | 18 Wll St., amllldb

...........U SPECIRC Ho, O ....

tq Dv~lillll, w i..s llllIpil4 ~i rlclIpi o!
Illllill~ili’ SgS, fl. ,111 &lt8 Wlilam St. . Kevlmtb

I

~iltyt Btrtewtal: ~ t~ thu lol et meet. ~ tmq
Se~t b~a ee ImP, tormn~ 1olt, ~ty. g,tlTe ~ l~Um.
llll| ltmeh nut. Be uP I--d dofil~. Imilole YeW_ oPlnmu-
lliw. mid ~1~Ipifit#, _in~9~. nicel~ it WM
I~ ̄ libliea~her, that "’tim Oo46.a e! goillen .lfflrl ¯
Ipil.li~ eptiemmity le ~ ~ at ~mau ~ of life:emllr¯eo thl ehllel, lild Ibe Imnrs eat hlr rich u; fail it d~
le ud elm depm’t& ~ to r~tra¯" now ibldl ,@l to4
iJlienOLDlUSli~nlqtl~l ~ lavolniqlio OTUt~ eneacethtt
Wppoaru worthy¯ and of ~ piolisll: thei l, what ̄ U mue-
~m,;~l m~a do¯ n mte an epgenanlty, each M la not ehea’"
littbill~Orelib el lahoiln I¢ psophk I mpievld, awln live,
li les~t, agreud start hi life. Tllo ~otl¯x eppll%uney for
many hm hlr~ MOWl~ to be aide repldly wad lumm~Ibly
by any t n~llsllteul ~ of llthilr UL .ill ~ Yoi re¯

th* wm’k and ave st hems, whereVec yell ~ i~yea be-
ltin era am ~ ealmlnE ~ ~ It ~]10 ~P OJy¯ Till
llin do llwtU Iflll wel work. ̄ oS S~t luu~ trot ia~aut~-
elliy; ,nd yo¯ eull.laerlmea your k i~lm ̄  ea yon Im ml. You

gtve ~ Umo oely. oe all ynur time tO thO wee~. ~.amy
-- ’- ~ - qL-~l~ Vie etlrt~vml. Aelseom.

paillive~d re~ jv van , el i~~~...~ra ~.,on¢ 0. 3 ~,~.
lni No ~ it ozplihl here. %’, rite alld loam .il free,
~rliurllmt~. Unwlea to dotey¯ Addleustonee. iS.
//alert 4k g~., ~ox ~, Forthul~ Matn~

.~ 8olenfllio Am~ri~m

- - OAVEATM.
- " ’rNADE M£Rt(M.Jpp~I~q-OEBIO N PATENTM

- I~- I~pYIUOHTI, eve.

J

THE----;

Philadel l a Press’,
Daily, Sunday, Weekly.

A FAMILY PAPER

Clean and Unsensational,
Ānd Just the Paper

For the American tiaras.

The Prrea bsl tho beet t~iblu orgtnir.ttlon to
14)¢lil~ liuWd I’~m tht~ moat Iml)nrl~lut ltlltlrclil, and
with nearly deo curreJpoudeute in Pelui,} Ivl, nil. New
Jersey arid Delaw,ru. lhu ~talu end afar at hollle news
IS cover d with it routine rirefaluo~s and attention to
d6tull not even ~ltel~pt~l by ~ny ether peper.

The Prres line also tile beet of corresponavnts in an
the great e/ti~ el the lTnlio~tab e, is well as flaitiichll
oud ralkroil t, xp+rt~ In (Jhlcngo and tile Writ, who
kl~Pp hie I~per ulure tliilri abre..t ~tith e~ellla.

Tiit~ coinili.-It4 ill tba SIindny llrll, are enilohed by
contribnti011e l~l’l~ ni I Iluitv t~ ]l~tn blt’l Iv. wlillen high
sneer ll~hi~ of i~roill llllthtJrt I mivellstt, el~.ylde, u
well a~ fr~Th] ilii*u ~if llllli rallh In ,Mille Ills. Thl
belt auih.rd know tiuit Ih#le belt indloncoi nrethu
render, of the Daily, Silnliay I and ~,l’rekiy Pret~.

In p~lltlce, Th0 l’l,l~t knlllVl no othl,r master tha¯
th. ~eoilio¯ aUl| tile palt yt~r ht siena, its hasbecn
¯ sen hi,fore, themurked fact that it is subeerliel3t t~l
no political bo~e, It Jill lilt political unibltlonl to fea-
rer. but Iouka alter tile liitereill of Its rondel and
delivers Itself ui~m Ih~ amirs of tile (lay hi n nlenner
t~tit h~uk sial fearie~s, lett|ug tire fact~ Mpeok for
themeeive~ and evldlug uo illluel, but meeting them
ill tin tile lists offetr piny to ill:.lea avail time,. Ihl
tligei know lltl li lsllnctlon~, nlid the rights of one claim
Over .notb~r are not r~Olllll~l liar Itupported.

Advertllmeeli Of Help WailedI BuiIul Opportu-
nities, Real F.,t~te. etc., may be iuterted iu The Pre~

Terms of the "Press.
ny mail. postage free in the U, S¯ and Canada.

Dl~ly(exceptSunday),oneycer, . : , ~.00
Dmly (except Snndayi.anu month, .... 50
Daily ( tndlidlog Sundry), one yllr, 7.50
Daily (including Sunday), one month, . .~
Bunday. one year. ........ 2¯~o
Weekly Press, onev~r, . . . . . 1.00
Drldls. Checks, and all other remittances should be

r~Ule payable to the order of

The Press Company, Limiteds
PHIL&DELPIII_A. PA.

Bes Republican Newspaper.
The TRn~UI~ tar 1092.

-~__.
Itoswill O. Hart on the TAriff’.

" The Bepubllca. party, triumphant In 1891, where-
ever national Ikue~ were at stake, ~enews, aggrt~llve
Irnnd eravelyjthe flghtfor 11~1~ The NEW Yonx
~XIBUXE. the ablest, molt reliable, and beat of all

Re]~uUbllcan pal~re, leads the way¯slug lS92, n~lwen O. Herr, of Michigan, the
witty orator, will continue in the Trlbnne his remark.
able article on thn Tariff, lte~iprl~ity, Coiulge~ nnd
the Cnrrency. These topics are all understandable;
the tiepubiiran policy with regard to all of tbem is
flght, patrtoric, andimpregoableI but dusthubeeu
thmwu iu the people’ieyes~end the air hu been
filled sIth fog, by lying sad tricky Ta,iffltotormers.
The Trlbnne prints irum one to five exceedingly en-
tertaining articlel evel’y"dl’eck, explaining abels
qnmnonl.

Mr. Horr begins at the beginning of every imhJect,
and mikes it so clear tkat ~very one cab undeisumd
and ni one cnn eoewer Lira¯ Ask any oetilbber
what he thtnks of Mr. norr’, wiltingl, lle wi]! tell
you that they are I~enhal. clear.eu~’rtalnlnll and pl~r.
le~Uy unanllwerubl~. A epeclaltr Js made of IlteiWelII
ingallqueltionl~ uked in good faith, nu the Tuilf,
ou nine Tall[. Reciprocity, (~lleage, *.he Currency. and
the preepect, of the Yarmeri’ Alliance¯ The Tribune
le the bell national Bepnblican paper to lipid,meat
your local l~l~r daring I212.

HOW In Su0ceed In Life.
Th~ifll,une wil. Id~ continue the sorl~ of arliclee

to Young ~un and Wumen, poniied by men who. be-
ginning Ill, themtelvt.e wi.h re,,, ~vautage~ have
nevm’thulem sn~eeded honorably and billilintiy¯ It
will also reply to que,,tlon, as to what yunna men and
womun thould do t~ succeed in ||f~. uoder the pattie-
eliot clrenmlmmcealn wbicu l~elr lat In lifo 1~ OasL
Thee,pile8 Jill b, ~liltten undo the db~clitlli of Mr,
Horr,-wholm flmlillarRy wlik Amerlcau life and
opportueitlm, and whnee dr*. and eordhll uymlmthy
wiih Idl who ,,rl~ etrnggling ¯under advel’ee c~rcum-
ShtuCm. premlee to make the replica precUcal and
eatlatictory.

Vital Toples of the Day.
Many I~| conirlbununs will be printed, from

menand w~.mt~ ofdletinguidlod reputation. Among
the toplcl lre,~ 14river. Coilrage, the- hltest views;
Pruder Funcnon of the Minority In Legist¯lion. to

A e~hool teacllereeade to the New
York Tribune the following, whlc5 ehe
vouches for ae a b0nn fide compoeltion,
written by an eleven-year-old boy in a
Harhm grammar school :

Columbus discovered America in 149’2
Oclober 12. Tile people wae going to
drowlmd Colnmhus when they uid not
eeo no land he had three viw~laes. They
toolted thr~e dltyn agd three nlghte to
go ~ America. Columbus dlscovortd
america aa far aa Columbus avenue ha
could go no farther.
?Povcrty is tile load 6i: ~ome, and
wealth Is the load ofother~, perhaps tile
greeter load of the two. It may weigh
them down to perdition¯ Bear the load
o£ thy nei£bbor,a poverty, and let ~Im
bear with thee the load ot the wealth.
Thou llghtenest thy lead by l~glltentng
his.

Religion Is the best armor a man can

have, but It is the wor~t cloak.:

[IPmm s
/~l ~er m~nth by

Ulo hea/th or lmtericre with ono’ablminesa 0~ilesmll-e. It builds UP and lninroles the t~eerli
mllth.elelre the elrAn and beantieesthn onmi)lexion.
40 wrinklea or flabbineml iollow this treaUneni.~ndorsed by- llhyeicilme and letdinil eocl0ty ladlee.
PATIENTS TREATED ~Y MAIL CONFIDENTIAL

Hid e Rowi & 0rape Vines
TRIMMED,

Gardening Work Dime,
IVy tbe da~ or ~otitract.

By JAMES SIBLEY,
Horiou Street, Hammont0n.

Orders may be ]ef~ a~ Ba*sett’s s~oro.

D, F.  awson
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
lIammonton ,N. J.

w

P!aris, Specification s,and Es, ti-
mates furnished.

JOBBING prompt]v~ttende0to i

KilelI Speaz.,
¯

Plain and Ornamental

Plastering .and .
Bricklaying,

Hammonton, N. J.

Jobbing promptl attended to
Orders by mall will receive prompt .

attention.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, it. J,, ~-~

Justice of the Peaces \
Office. Second aid Cherry 8ta.

New Lard - New Lard
’~ AT

. - 4

Home.hind e Sausage.

Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Veal, Hams, Bacon,
Home-made Mince-meat

DBA3AIIII IN

Ur0ccries, Ury Uoods, B00 t], 0us,
....... Floul , olld Fez4flilln s,

Agrieultiiral Implements, ete., etc.
N. B.--Superior Family Flour it Specialty.

O den ntlanti© llallll oad,
Sa|urdstFi Feb. 6. 1892.

DOWN TRAINS.
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¯ IF YOU WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove
IN THE .MARKET, BUY THE-

"New Process.’ .’-r-----

FOR SALE IN HAMMONTON BY

Successor to J. D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, lour,

Family Supplies Generally.

liil~Goods deliveri~d, and orders taken at your dool~l’

Jackson is Selling
Round Steak at 11 cents. Rib Roast at 12 cents

Rump and Sirloin Steak at 14 cents,
THIS WEEK,~next Weekmay be selling/ower--don’t

know,--COME AND SEE.

Fancy Florida Oranges.

P.S. Cooked.Food for Dogs, 2 cents per pound.

I-lave "Y’ou l!ileen
--THE--

It is very pretty, a,d made in a variety of styles.

Cidl a,d see it.

HAMMONTON N.J.

Ig~eeRly ~qchoof ~(~cpor~.-
..... Weelr endtn"~prfl 2i, ]1392. ...... iS :i

Tho following pupils received au average
of 90 in deportmeut, and 80 or above in

¯ reeitation~, and were regular in attend-
ance, which record outitlos them to
e-roUm~nt ia this

ROLL Ok’ HONOR,

HIGH BCHOOL.
B. F. Har~tlng, Principal.

Samncl G. Newoomb Mh~nle t;itie"
Bort Jackson Gertr tad,) Smith
Howard E. White Nlua M,~tifort
Mettie ]13 Tllton Id,t 141ytlie
Lanrli llAkor - Maud I,r¯oillrI-~611~-niip~ .... ~-~= -
]ierLle E, IsalL tlelLe Hurley
Laura Woud

GRAMMAR DEPT."
(~lrr]e E. Alden, Teacher.

T,]dlth Attder~A Daisy Mathls
Bertie AttAinS * ~T~l,~,xio Miller
~nt 1)haole /~t~er~ Miller
Win. Cloud Gertie Nort It
Tlio~. O!l:lo I.;lll,~ aedile
Cbss. Calnpnriella 1larry ;{ittilerford
Louis lIoerfel Albert Selit¯y
])avid Dlivll~l - Harry ~Lmons
Geo. Dralte Is~le Seoly
BArry Dz~.vlson AIIIo Shier
~|Abei l..~lvlnq Ella Twomey
Faouy French A.nna ~Vlll Lhers
IdA Freiich - - I~J,lL~ Whlllen
C0ra Fields ¯Fioreuee T¢ood
AI,oa Holland Con~ Wlhle
Jetmle HAnnUIzI ]~ule We~cnat
Harry Jacob. Allio ~iVhl~tler-
Llllie Jaeobs Percy ~. hiflbti
Lizzie |~ayer MAbel Qiilun ,
blanlo/.,ovelAlid Horat/o Ltoopcr
Latbrop MAck

FIRST IIqTERMEDIATE.
C]am Cayileer, Toaeher.

Gortle Thor, as Willie ~man
Joneph Herbert Vim. Y.alyer
Emma Hensbaw Roheria MaxWell
Retta Sch lernitzaner Katle D~ivls
14amuel Iroos 1)llebe NewenllabEddie T~nyer 1[Itr~ey Smith
Willie Klil~ );ellie Fturley
Hattie ~orford Percy Williams
Florence MlUer Bertle Klel~HArry Thnmas Chnrii e I~tyer
Maurtce Whittler Henry Whln’en
MAud Rowe ~ick %Iick
Wslr4~r Herbert Gr~,cie Thuyer
Margaret ltobert~ Amos 1turleyWillie Myers Llzzle Harley
Ahlue Wilbur Lizzie Tliompaoli
Go~¯ Wblfferi Eugeule Collins
My~.~e 8ntltb Emily Morrell
Leua Davlhou

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.
LolUe 8. Cllne, Te~.eher.

Morr|n .~llmono RAlph Coast
Eddt# O’Nell tLirry Laugbarn
Howard Brndbury Ollle DePuyWillie :gimons Bcsslo Swank
Bertlo Xi, iiOd Caroline MasonJohul~y Myers Corn Wurner
Aliie Mlck Mary L41yer o/~lule (.~llwell Addle 1’ardy
Jay Brown ’ Llzzia l~ufeilaeh
Harry %Valther " Jessie Rogers
Harry P..oberls OUw’ Hollaild
Loule Allendltr ’.~1arnle Wlnchlp
James Aedel~on .~[lille lhi ndailI,couard I~m(erll ~atie Aeder~onIUchard Buzby ~Iary Duve~"
Freer Cre:na Jullrl 3(cH~’lse
Ernest JacksoA C~ara hllllore
Alberl Iron~ Albln 8teinederHoward Bakely

FIl~qT PRIMARY.

NellLe D. Fogs, Teacher.
Heleo Wlnehlp Allon Snnh.re
])e.~sle Morris Arthnr Nel,on
I~abel Coa.t Halvor llarley
ellis Lear Gleuu Mccrea
.Laura Davldioa ...... |~ule Mathls .........
tlx~sie Rood Gell. Huzu)y
?day J.nes Fred MeHo~e
Elsie Lobley llertle Yreiioh
Nettle bobley }i.rvey King
Dora Crema %Vlllie TAylor
~afall Rohert41 Eddie Roherls
A.nnie Newhinds ~)ddia r~wson
Cor~ Crowell ]Norr/q Hurley
Alice Berry Joe NaYlur
RC~sIO .~lX~aO~ H~trr.i" ~fll|eL~
13eekie Blrll~all ~)ltlinle Bnl|nr(L
M.lile Fh~dler DeWitt Morris
Edith Hllnona Llewc] lyn Jones
Anrile ~tf’hnTell Cl~irenoe Bi~wn|nf~
lilaxlcile %Vhlffen Willie Ai~dereon
Lena Warner ]~ldle Jones
Stuart Whlffeu

SECOND PRIMARY.
Nettle MOAUOrt, TeAcher.

Mary Buzbv t]arry 1’ttrd3:
Mar’ioti Gilt)err Jnhll Blrdsall
Nellie l,uyer ttui~ll Davies
Ito~t Bell, 1torten ClnvelAnd Austin
MabPl GIItlert Geo. Adoloroso
Marie Adohlroso aria SiilllL~Hnli~ Tntdel/us Anole Joeelyn ~/ttarry Slmons [,ewle Thomas
dnqeph BaRer . Avis Au~tlA
Iiermaun Fit dler

LAKE SCII~OL. "-
Hattie A. Smith. Teachcr.~

N̄o l~eport.
MAI~ RO:k D.

Lllla Ituby, Teucher.
No Hept)rL

2~fIDDLE [~ O:~D.
Elnle M~ ADderltoll. Tcaeher.

Joule (~lmpunelhi Touy CappuceloI[,irry Allder~c,n H~w.’-rd 3ha fortllerl ha ~.Ve~coat Ml~t t ,"l C~q ppueclo
|.iilll Ct~llpallellA =illk,, l Jennie
Ularetli~@ Atiderl~n

MAGNOLIA.
OrAee U. ~l’lll¯Lli. t’e.leher.

UNION ROAD.
Nellie Tudorl Tl~lielier.

~onvine ]~||ilil JliHi,I)ll ~)t.~ln
l,lzzle Uir*~rlier l~lu l(inhl ~lln~lni~elo
W i I I It, "~" i.,idt~l, r I ~. A li still Jal la I1 o
Vililr~ (’l~llillilliellA Ji)l~e Ih (Trtl~K
Ylillle(;illhiglllttii ~1 ll’y f2’eluc0U£O

~uwie (Jllltli lhllin

S PATISTICS.

First the people had to ~o down io
Trenton~:_by ~liousands;to.ll[evcilt the
I~gi~latore frail liandln~ New Jersey
over to the race track fraternity. And
then .the Governor had to exercise his
extreme clm~titutional prerogative to
prevent thu legislature from handing
~ew Jel’s~y over Lo the gigantic Reading
cornhill,. ~oW wouldn,~ it be a ~ood
idea for tits people to elect a legislature
that ~ill not ~eed to be fought and
obstructed and i,revented ~ Wouldn,t
it be just a, well to elect a moral, eensi-
ble and liones~ legislature ?~2~[/zcbe~

Among the many strlktng tacts~bout
the new Tariff which have hcen un-
earthed by Governor McKinley we ftnd
this: In Woon~ocket, 1%. L. ground
which a year ago produced a ton of hay
to the ecru now l)nX]uces a ton of yarn
to the ~quare foot.. Is it an~ wonder
that Rhodl~ Island votes for Protection ?

According to the l~’on Age of April 14,
wire nails n,w sell ia Phtsbur~h for 1.05
cents per pound, in factory¯ lots. This
Is, pe:hap~, the lowest price on record.
The duty on ¯wire nails ia 2 con~s per
pound : how much ie the "tax ?,,

Now that a trust has been formed
among the greet.tibiae dealers, it will
be in order lbr come I~ree-Trad~ editor,
who knows about as much el the Tariff"
as a cat doe, ot Sunday, to suggest that
it was all on account of the McKinley
bill Crude rubber is on tile free hst.

James A~new who was swept away
in the Johnstown flood and. WilCo,
lamily moaned him aa dead has last
be eu reunited to tb~:m in Tennes.~ee,
wnilher they mnveu at~r the great
deluge.

Papers atld magazines
of all kihd.% in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editvr of the SOUTH Jzrss~
R~PU~LICAN. Call and get our
figures tb," anything of the kind
warlted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodi~ll.

S~eclmen Cases.
S. II. Clifford, .New Caseel, ~YJs., was

troubled ~vtth neuralgia aud rheulnati~m~
_hi,~toma~h .was.diaordered, his li-er was
at]tented to an alarmhtg de~ree, appetite
fell away, a~d he was terribly reduced in
flesh ~ and strength. Three bottles of
J~leo~rio Bitters cured him.

Seward Shepherd, Harrhtburg, Ill.,
had aruuning soi~ on his leg of eight’
years’ stautthig. Used three bottles of
Elcotric IJlillersaetl aoven boxes of Buok-
len% Arllica Salve, ilu,i his leg is ,,,imd
Aid will. John $1waker, CAtawba, 0.,
bad lie. l~ll’gv [evt, r stirelt all li/li leg, dl,e.
r~li.~ a~i’d ’l~ wlt.~ iticurable. One-bottle
Fdc¢lrl~ l~.tternaud otto hlIx Bucklev’s
xirliit.~iDuiee Cured lzim eiitirell-. ~oid at

Bucl~tin’8 Arl~l~.n Salve, the best
Salvo IU t lit" w,r]rl fur Ulitb I OrUlhUS~ 8ore8I
ulee:s, s~lt rhtium, fever sores, teat,r,
ohapl,ed h.tnde, ehllblaihs, ot)r~s,’and all
akui e: upii,lltS, and p,,sitiv~ly Cureb -ales
OF II(I t~¢ le ltlrlldp~ ¯ " q . . l’t lagUal’antct~d to
l~iVl’ perfel:t .~a’.illfaeliou I or money re-
fuil(/~d Prie,, 25 cents per lit)X. For
sa|o ~,y lilt dcut~gists.

HAMMONTON

I%67ii
For Sale

1. Two lots on P’--~easaiit Street,
large house---handsome,with
every eonvellien-c~, heater.
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Str~et,~fine
7-room house, heated,~very
re~ce.

3. Another on Second Streets
~fine house~cheap enough.

0. Nine acres on Centr~ A~e..
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain tbr somebody.

$~Over three acres on Chew
tload, ~lear l~th St. 5-room
h~use, nearly new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for ohicken business.

9. A pretty home on Third St,
ten minutes from stations;/
in sight of four ehurche~ iind
new s ho01-house,--two lots/
9-roem house, heater, vines,

¯ flowers, fruit, berries. ¯ ~ ¯. -~
10. Prominent corner on ]3elle-

rue ~tven ae ~ fine business ""
location. 144 feet on the ":
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house iiicluded. ......
]2. Twenty acres O11 PJeas-

ant Mills Road, ten acres of
berries in bearing, good 0-ioom
house. Cheap enough.
13. Six-room house and lot on

¯ ProspeCt Street, near both
st~tiolts. Easy terms.

14. Twenty acres, well fruited,
7-room hous6~ barn. stable, -
etc. A baxgam.

Thirty-four acres, 13-room
house, big barn, hen-house,
stables, et~.’ Lots of fruit,
now in profit. Cheap.
Fine 9-room house on Fair-

view, heater in cellar, a good
barn, windmi~ and tbrce.pump, .
some~fruit., ~ acres. At fair~
pric~/favol able terms.

~For particulars, inquire
at the REPUBLICAN OffiCe - _
~over the post-office.

_L

DIPSO~IANIA ! or the Aloohol ’
¯ Habit. Can ic be cured? Ic can, and
safely! The ~or.~t c~qes cured "inside of
a moeth, bv ~i Scieutifle, humane treat-
meat, menlca~ anti ~anitary, which not.
only rentot’e~all desirs for liquor, but
leaves the l~atteill; renewed ia vigor,
sound and II~)rmal in mind and body.
Price of bt,ard, tuedical treatment, and ~:
attend,ties, including every comfort, ~

,ooordio the
~lvu,l~ ,ll]tl" Illllfl OI ~pecial treatmenk

required, Purther il~l¯ore)ati~ti, refer-

iinoces, elo. will be fiu’nisbed nn applica- -<-
ll.to $. S..NIVI~ON, M. D., Physiclan ..

In Chart:P, Sulniliit Grove Pla~ l~aai~k- ¯ -

riilrli,pbvslc iltl berlitz. ,l.li ~iL.. _.~L~.__tl;llilUl’lllhi°’ NOW J~l’~t.y. ___

;i


